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- ~STARS HOLIDAY SEASON 
()n Dec. 4, the _Mar:; e . · 
Wollpert Vere in Wi' l:~ tw~·­
sent its annual Chris-tms 
play, thIs ye;ar in Greene 
j nstead of Mclaren Hall. 
·The inspirin; ·simplicity 
of. the Nativity scene g1o1- ; 
r f f i ed by adoring angels 
sinting to awed shepherds 
creat~s unforgettable drama. 
' Miss Rossberg is busy 
making sure that ·each nach" 
.is given the proper j n- · 
flection, while Miss Cer- · · 
rata· an'd Miss Mel xner ar-e 
ln charge of stageing. Miss 
Tarver and Miss Howe are 
directing the nangels" in 
new as well as tam·; ltar 
Christmas carols. Schu .. 
bert's "Sanctus" will al-
so be represented on the 
5oth anntversary of his 
birth& 
Gloria Zander, narrator.- · 
~pens the dr~~ tn.suc-
ceedlng sc~nes you will 
hardly ·recognize Mildred 
Recht and Dorothy Wull-
schleger as ~oseph and 
Mary, or Betty Ren Wrirt 
(Cont. page 3 .. col. 2 
THAN<SG IV ll'li THOUGHTS· 
··Dry brown leaves blow-
. ing .helter-skelter in a 
c.hHly wind, and an ex-
perimental flake of snow 
are the · first' signs of. 
winter, but to freshmen 
· these mean only Th~nks­
giving and their ffrst 
vacation. 
_Les::Lie Holmes plans 
for the day when she can -
boar:d. the pl.ane ·far Rhode 
lsland ·to have a home-
cooked turkey, and though . 
Peg Newsome thinks of her 
home in New York perhaps 
wi-t-h ·1-ongi ng, she consoles 
her's_elf with a tri_p to 
Chicago. · 
Mary Hess, Hele.n Cratner. 
Jane ' R\Inpf, and Mona. Weis-
ber~ are ··eager. to -start on-
their. hostel trip· to Two · 
Rivers, Wis~, weather per- ' 
mitting. 
Be · it at home, here at 
school, or -visiting, a 
blg ·fat turkey, topped off 
with cranberry sauce and 
mine.~ pic is th_e .fjrst 
thouqht of al-1. -
. . ·(Coni. on page _Z) 
fThanksg i vi ng cont • .) . 
Wh~n we _were younger, 
we wer·e . taught to remem-
~er the . pi lgr r'lnS .. and on 
Thanksgiving . ~o one ·will 
forget thtd r sacr i f ice.; 
but wi .ll anyone, j.ust ·as ·· 
sh~ is star.ti ng her . first 
drumstick, -remember. that. _:: 
there are p~ople today who 
havcl had · ltttle to eat, '· 
and who ' 'are cold _a. rid 't fred? 
The · difference between 
our ·p llgrlms and th'e hun-
gry pe~ple of today is · 
that the first .Thanksgl -v;.. 
lng was to celebrate be~ 
cause they ·nnally had 
sufHd ent food; but many· 
pcopte ttiday have ··not, nor 
see any hope of getting it. 
Lect•s·. enjo-y our ·drum-
stic~ and second piece of 
pie, ·but ·let's think and 
plan t~ ·~o something about 
those for whom the f irs·t 
snowflakes and chilly ··: 
winds for-etell ' hunger and ·. 
cold-~unless we share 
our plenty ·with· ':tneii\ .. ·· --: ;-
. SPEAK.ING ·oF SPEAKERS, ' 
--..--...-.---.- --.. ................ 
. . , . 
-_ Dr. ·Benson wi 11 be the 
las.t- speaker. in the series 
of· faculty lectur-es on Nov. 
24·. As professor o.f his- · 
tory af)d government ' a.t woe t 
Dr. Ben~n will ~he tt'The· 
Unl ted :St-ates, .:th'e United 
Nat ions and- the World Out .... 
look • " •. , .~, 
WINTER SPORTS 
Wtien .icy w.i nds · begi ri to 
whip up the few remaining 
leaves, and SflOW dr i ft.S OV-
.. .. : er the, campus, w~ · realize 
: 'tt\at riding and ·row.l ng are 
~ ·over for a while • . As -we 
.put .away. our hocket' sticks 
and t:over. ' .. th~ archery - t~r-~. 
gets until another season, 
our thoughts turn to win- · 
ter ·sports. · 
«setter get those· skates 
sharpened," advises Miss 
Heimbach; ~f. for the rink is 
banked and ready." Whether 
Indoors or ·aut, the new · · 
season offers a -variety of 
·exciting and compet i H ve 
. sports•• · 
Jf yoti'~e a whiz at 
·shooting baskets,-- wa'nt -to• .• 
improve · that bow~i ng aver-
ag~, or are really a mer-
maid at heart, here· ts your 
chanc·e • . C'!ass teams wi 11 · 
not be chosen unt i i' next · 
. semest~r because basket-
ball, bowling, and swim-
ming continue all wint~r. 
Relax· Olrls, ctass·h no 
longer will be canceled due 
to bad weather, and only 
SWi1111'1ers Wi 11 Shiver as 
they return ·from the Y .W. 
on wintry evenings. 
.· · :lure may be a few ici-
. c;les, i_n ,da~ .. ha 1 i~ -- or you 
may · get a bit ·-dirty . setting 
up ':your own ' bowling pitts, 
but ·· there '.11 be lots of fun 
and tr lm ·fi-Gures by -spd ng_. 
:r • ~ • ~ , 
.. 
; , ... 
' ' .. 
Whe·ther you cr·eep hesitantly backstage wt th the hope of 
getting the leading man' 5 autograph; or whether you dis:-
gust your mother with your as-yet-unmounted dead butter-
flies, no.· doubt .you ·go all out at times for your hobby. . 
·:why? Weli; everybocty does! · 
Especially interesting are the pursuits of the members 
of the Downer f acu 1 ty. Two new add; tlons have · been made 
to ~Chase's felt ne. ·cat flock: Ermfne and Sab.le. · .-Er-
. mine is all white except for her black, white-tipped tail· 
Sable is all black. Miss Chase's fireplace ts ador.n~d.' with 
china cats fr~m Europe. Tlte_re are pictures,. door-knoc·kers, 
door-s·toppers--all cats! · .. 
~ Beath, assistant librarian, delights h~ ~sfc _ and 
writing. She used to play the orga" and violin • . .. $he i's . 
a member ·of various writers' clubs; .... .. ... .. . 
· Two confliCting ·tla.bbies occupy Mlss · sweetlan~'.s . ti.me . , . 
these days: ~lcyc.ling · and cooking':'"""She maintalns the . cyc-
ling c'ounterat:t!r the cooking. When . traveling, she enjoys 
climbing and hiking, and at the same time cQllecting odd ·· 
bits . of ll)tormati.o.n . . regardIng American literature. . 
A hobby dealing with birds engrosses -a·number of the 
·faculty ·.including President Briggs,~ Caswe-ll,~!!!.! .... 
l:!x_, and t4J..U. Pinpey. President Briggs wages tonstant com-
petition with -Miss Hadley to see who can idenUfy the larg-
est number of different species per season. Present score · 
is 150 to 149 In favor of President Br.iggs. \ 
Confronted with the problem of -Ume, ~Meixner sighed-
·. $.Dmewhat .as she sal d, nl've - . • 
a brand new easel, but It {Chr~stmas Play cont.) 
has had the same <anvas from as Gabriel. Jane Rumpf, 
~he· day I bought ttl" Helen Huebel., and Char-
Miss Hanawalt .has · the lotte Wagensteen ~s king$ 
same-crrfflcul,ty. · "Last year bri-ng rich gifts, but 
, I had the avocatfoft o-f run- those of shepherds, Doris 
ning to estate and auction Fischer, Gertrude Knauss, 
· . sales -to pte!< up household and Elal ne Schnmk ar'! no 
· ·f\Jrn·i ture to set up house- less acceptable • . As the 
keeping.~ This year her curtain comes down on the 
varied act.Jvities leave no l~st sc.ene, you are scarce-
- : Hm'J_ .. tor. . Play.~ _: :_ 'What is It ly aware that the famlli ar 
that all work end no play story is being told. in· a" 
. . ., 
-···-· .. do.es .to one's personali:t,y? _ ... . .unfamiliar .language. . ..· ... .. 
Q U I C K 
How many aspiring mic-
robe-hunters have been 
nipped in the bud to dis-
cover the strange animals 
under their microscope• 
were only air bubbles! 
* * * EVERY GIRL' S DREAM- . 
Home-made chocolate layer 
cake , 
Buttersc~tch sauce over the 
new buttercrunch ice 
cream 
Angel food with ice cream 
and fudge-mint topping 
Bi!lnbury tart• 
Wake up. girls, this is 
no dream. Discover what 
the Horne ~cs can do at the 
"Evergreen Glad~s·" t~a­
room ~t the C~rn1va11 
SNAPS 
Even big town newspaper~ . 
can pull boners! Mrs. Mur-
phy, assistant director of 
MDC'S OT . departme.nt, was 
electe~ vice president of 
the American Occupational 
.Therapy Association at the 
· tonvefition tn·Coronado 
Beach-. California, Nov. l· 
She .w~s photographed ~ng · 
the new office'rs by a San 
Diego newspaper. Next -day 
headlines covering a speech 
made. at 1he ·convention ac-
cidentally covered the pic-
tures· of the officers, too, 
I n bold, black typ~: . KN-
TALLY lll SEEK RELIEF! 
* * .. •· 
TIME EXPOSURES 
-
Nov. 21 Concert and Oance 
t lli no i slnstJ-
tute of Technol-
ogy group. 7:30 
to 11:00 p.m. 
Chapel and Greene 
Nov. 22 Christmas Carnival 
Holton Hall lllO 
I to !hOO p.m. · 
Nov. at;. :!!t!, United States ·1 
and' the World Out- I 
looky-MI ss BeiiiO:'n 
thapel 12:45 p.m. 1 
Nov. 26 · Th-mnksglv i-ng Vaca- · 
Uon beg ins at 
4tl0 p.m. 
Dec. 1 Thanksgiving Vaca-
tion ends 8&15 a.m. 
Dec. 4 German Club Christ-~--=~-
.!!2!_ Play 8:00 p.m. 
Greerte 
